The like to the following:—
Edmund, earl of Kent, lord of the land of Melenith, for 300.
John Grey, lord of the land of Driffyn Clot, for 200.
Henry de Lancaster, lord of the lands of Monemuwe, Redewelly, and Carrwathlan, for 800.
Thomas, earl of Norfolk, lord of the lands of Strogoyl and Netherwent, for 100.
John de Hastynge, lord of the lands of Bergeveny and Went, for 800.
Robert de Monte Alto, lord of the lands of Esravelon and Hawardyn, for 100.
Fulk son of Warin, lord of the land of Whitintron, for 50.
William la Zousch of Assheby, lord of the lands of Elvayl Ughmenyth and Elvayl Iamenyth, for 200.
Hugh le Despenser, the younger, lord of the lands of Mgranov and Glomarran, for 1,000.
Isabella, queen of England, lady of the land of Maillorseisenek, for 100.
Elizabeth de Burgo, lady of the land of Gower, for 200.
Hugh le Despenser, earl of Winchester, lord of the lands of Dynbegh, Rowynnok and Klemmerich, for 500.
John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, lord of the lands of Bromfeld and Yale, for 400.
John de Charleton, lord of the land of Pouwys, for 500.
The keeper of the lands of Audele and Cantrebaghan in the Marches, for 100.
The keeper of the land of Brekheneu, for 200.
The keeper of the land of Buelt, for 100.
The keeper of the lands of Penkethely, Binlevny, Bolkcdynas and Brentles, for 400.
John de Crumwell, keeper of the land of Hope, for 50. [Parl. Writs.]
Afterwards, on 2 June, by reason of the above truce, these commissions were superseded. [Parl. Writs.]

April 13.  License for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of Christchurch, Canterbury, for the maintenance of seven chaplains to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr by the gate of their priory for the souls of the king and his ancestors and for the faithful departed, by William de Wertyynge of 34 acres of land in Bishopindenn and Great Chert, and by Bertram de Twitham of 21½ acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Old Romenale and Brok by Wy held of the said prior and convent, which are worth in all their issues 10s. 8d. a year, as appears by inquisitions made by Master John Walewayn, king's clerk, escheator on this side Trent, in part satisfaction of licence to acquire lands and rents to the value of 20l. a year.

April 16.  Grant for life to Simon de Redynge, serjeant at arms, of the lands in Curwyard and la Wodehalle, co. Worcester, late of John Wyard, a rebel, which as escheat are in the king's hands. By p.s.

April 18.  Protection with clause nolunus for one year for William de Ayremynne, prebendary of Leghten Busard in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln. By K.

April 14.  Protection for one year for John de Woume, king's merchant, going beyond the seas to buy and bring victuals into England; nothing is to be taken against his will from his goods.

By K. on the information of Master R. de Baldok.